TO ALL OUR FANS,
After the longest year in recorded history (no need for Google, it’s science) NORTHEAST
CHAMPIONSHIP WRESTLING is ready to fight back and bring our one-of-a-kind brand of athletic
entertainment featuring your favorite cast of unique, over the top, and incredible NCW characters
directly into your home for a very special virtual event celebrating 24 years of NCW while also
kicking off our 2021 wrestling season with our 2021 VIRTUAL REUNION.
On FRIDAY NIGHT APRIL 23RD, 2021 at 7:30PM EST exclusively at theNCW.com/REUNION and
Eventbrite (eventbrite.com/e/ncws-virtual-reunion-2021-tickets-137141256189) NCW will present
our 2021 REUNION, a special online only virtual wrestling event featuring all the stars of Northeast
Championship Wrestling competing for glory right from the comfort of your home. Featuring NCW
Heavyweight Champion “DELICIOUSLY VICIOUS” VERN VICALLO defending his title, NCW New
England Champion “INSANE” DICK LANE defending against former Champion “THE ACE” MIKE
MONTERO, NCW Tag Team Champions DETOX facing back the challenge of WAVES N’ CURLS,
NCW’s 2nd Annual UP ALL NIGHT BALLROOM BLITZ plus all your NCW favorites like “RIOT” KELLAN
THOMAS, LUMBERJAKE, “FOXY” CALVIN CAMPBELL, DOC OZONE, ROBBIE “THE GIANT”, BULLET
JOE BARRETO, and so many more this very special event will be offered to stream for ONLY $12
with a private link then made available to all customers for 72 hours after the livestream in case you
can’t watch the show live with us. Thirty days after REUNION airs the complete show will be on the
NCW UNLIMITED page at theNCW.pivotshare.com for our subscribers.
NCW’s REUNION would not be possible without our amazing sponsors The RKO Army, Zeke Dane
Photography, Frank Williams @ Keller Williams Realty, The Mack Attack Reunion Wrestling, The
VSW Podcast, and Soft Serve Brand Merchandise.
In addition to our virtual ticket, we will also be offering various VIP packages for our fans—

NCW’s 2021 VIRTUAL REUNION PRICING
Available to watch REUNION at theNCW.com or
Virtual Ticket (Online Stream) $12
Tag Team Championship Package $20
NE Championship Package $30
NCW Championship Package $35

through Eventbrite
Virtual Ticket + 8x10 REUNION event poster

Virtual Ticket + NCW T-Shirt of your choosing
Virtual Ticket + 8x10 event poster + NCW T-Shirt

In addition to REUNION beginning APRIL 1ST, 2021 exclusively on our Facebook and YouTube
(www.youtube.com/NortheastChampionshipWrestling) NCW will be kicking off an exclusive web
series BEHIND CLOSED DOORS featuring our eclectic cast of characters peaking behind the curtain
and show you NCW like you’ve never seen before. For more information on Northeast
Championship Wrestling, our 2021 Season, and our upcoming online exclusive events visit us online
at theNCW.com, on Facebook at www.facebook.com/NCWwrestling and on Twitter
@theNCWtweets. Please e-mail theNCWonline@gmail.com for any and all inquiries regarding our
VIRTUAL REUNION!

